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vaut and the l3isilop of Noval Scotia respcctively.
Aftevr vie Nicelie creaei, tht' hiyian ,Christ is gofle
aajV' %vies saaîag, and tiut tollowed l an appropriate an<1
Ipoeat'I settl 1,01 l3îsI.411) S illiviixa.

I-is I.oa'<18lip took as Ilis Stil *jeet the teliching of
Llhe dny. and a'efila'red at Ieuagtli to the pro0gresýs amui
Siiecess of the miassions~ of' the elaaaach, l>otla ii*(eicf

anad doiestie. lie urlged( thalt the), be stipported to-
ilter, as tlacy refi.cte(l tapon and4 lielliQ(el L otiier.
'Thea churiieh liad beeni called tipon;, lie said, to select a
laeatd for the l)iocese of A Igoiata. -' Give liima yotar

prityer's. He wvil I ied theni iail .soreIy. Yota are
serldiiig onle of vouri own bretiaren t> titke eare of
the hlo'k. D)o n'ot t'osako luttai. Hie wiII aieed your
assiýstaince." A<Idressing thie I)iho1 -eICCt, lie. sai(l,

Yon arec undei'takirig a ditticuit t.ask in takitag chargre
of1 tiie Iiocese of Al-igoma. Youi will see doors oe>n
anid lie tunalale to enter, andllret whiteiig vitla-
out nieiuns to reap theiia. 1 don't spetak to dishearten
Voli, 1113- brother. Vota did atot seek Uic appuiiataîcait,
lîut after careful coasidet'ation, kcci(led to îtccept Uic
office as a calI frt'o God. TIrialîs %vill colite uipon vot,
but vota1 iiaîust bcs.rrg At tinates yoa;a' friends iiia<!
the claaarch ny secata coi4 and <li.'posed te ttirta
41crainst you, but keep up courage, anad witit upoaa the
Lord aU, ail tintes, especially ita your (lays of troubîle
Continue yotar work w'ith et stotit hcatrt to the aid-
vancenaent of the ciaurcli."

At. the close of tuie serontix, the Bliop of Mon treai,
acting as, NMetropolitati, undea' e comission frota the
Archibislop of Ontario, took lais sc~at iii front of' te
aaitar, and facir the congregration. The Bisliop-eet
was~ î>t-esentt( by thie Bishops of Freder'icton art(d
ottawva, anad tae record of bis election nit tie recent
session of the provincial synoil was rend by the D)ean
of à1onta-cal, Prolocutor of the Lower Homase. The
Litany, wiUi special suffr-ages, was Uacta suaag Iby Rev.
E. A. Dunn, chaplain Vo .'le Bislhop of Qtehc., after
wiiich the acting NMetropolitiln, Uhe otlier l3îshops
standing round linai, and the people Ilikemwise stand-
ing, put the custoanùry questions, whicla w'ere (11lY
answered by Uie bishop-eiect, and ofi'ercd the speciial

prayer that he naiiglit have strength aind powei to
perfortu ali his sacreil proamises. The Bishaop-elect
thon retired to put on the rest of the episcopal habit,
arnd, on lais return to the sanctuary, he kneit before
the consecrator, w~hile tlae " Veni Ca'etor Spirittis" wvas
sung. Tlaereafter followed the anost solettan and in-
pressive part of the wliole, when the acting Metro-
politan and the ater Bisiops laid aîîostolic hands
tapon the head of their new ba'otaer, and in the nanie
of God set laiin apart for the work and officc of a
bishop in tlae chaarch of God. The Bishop ot Mon-
treal thoen delivered tlae Bible jaîto tlae hands of the
newly-consecrated Bishop, and addressed bitai, still
kneeling, in the words prescribed in the ordinal.

'flacbisliop)s n<îw returacd to Uîeir foiaier'pIncce,,
and thie ofliat.oi'y hega, ingii- wîich was sung tlw

havna,"s t'tl gadae~ taiaofold." Thiis w'as foi-
Iowed bythe usualordcea' foir thie EHoiy Coannaunu'',oli
wvith oaîly thais deviatiota, tlaat jmîst bellore tlae bora'
diction atotler special p)iayet' wnas offereil for the nm'w
Bisliop. Thac procession retired to tie e'estry singimg
the liîin, «''l'o the naie of oua' siilvation."

At the close.of thte service Bislaop Thio!i tacle %v..,
presented witli et laaîidsoaae pectoral ci'os.s, aLnd aaa tel.
da'ess, Iaeautiftilly iillttaaaiaaîLtted. l'lie aNdrssw.ý.
t'ead by t(e teati. Arcladeacun Rue, J).I.. anîd the cro'sý
welas hitn- on the bljist oft te icw bishtop by tlie
B3'shop (if Qtaeber, with the wqa"ls, "lIn hoc Ligme
vatace.s.

it thte t'veaiiîat- tîtete was a lat'gely ttteaîded sca'v-i"
lin the c'atledral, at whiela l3islîolp Tîîoaneloe prenchetd
ain cloquent soi tmona, atlplealingl- for' aid foi' ais aaew lit>.
cese, aaad refera'ingr witli feeling, to lais tic%%' ilitties4 aaad
a'espolasiln Jities.

I)IOCESE 0F QUEBEC.

Mtiss Mlabel MNay Roît Whlite, eldest daughter of
Licut.-Col. G. R. Whaite, and NMitjor George West
Joties, of Caverlaili Hall, St Johan, N.B., wea'e iaar-
a'ied in St. Mîattlaewvs chaarch on .Jinuary 6th. 'flac
ev'ent liad been tîte leatding topie of conversation li
society circlus foi' soane tiaiie past, ani eonseluentlS
evory available space it the church wa-s ocetapied
long before thae houa' fixed foi' the cereanony. 'flac
chuireh %vas lx-autifully decorixted for the occasion,
,and a detachanient of .50 moen froin the 8th Royal
Rifles. ini coîauaiaand of Caîpt. Ii. Lamb, lineil the aisie
tlmaougli whicla the wedding, party iiaarclied. Tu)e
wvedding was a milîtarýy one, the grroomn and ail] tlie
officers attending the wedding appearing in the famîl
dress taniiformn) of their respective corps. The bridle
er.tered the claurcli leaning oaa lier father's arin aiid'
acconipaaaied by the follotving ladies, who actcd aîs
bride,,iaîaids: Misses Beatt'ice White, Caverhill-Jone"s,
Editia Whaite anal Elleen White. ThIe groom attiîedl
in the full dress unifortn of the 3rd rogiment of the
Canadian Artillerýy, lial arrived a short tiane befoa'e,
and wa.s attended by the following gj-ooiasmen: iMa'.
Fred. Cavcî'hill-Jones, Capt. Macdonell, Major R. G.
Leckie anal Mr. G. S. Troop. The ushiers were MIr.
W. G. Scott, Capt. Wood, Mr. Reg. Patton, Mr. Siitu-
eon Jones and Mr. J. J. Sharpies. The Lord Bisholp
of Ottawa officiatcd, assisted by the Lord Bishop -if
Quebcc, Rev. W. 1. Williams and Rev. G. ScotL
Armong the guests were Hon. Mr. and Madame Lauricr.


